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SIERRA COUNTY SEAT.

X.

.

Hartley Co.,

ABOUT THAT LOST MINE.
Editor Mining Industry and Tradesman
London, April 13. Dear Sir

:

I

have read in your interesting paper
of March 13, 1892, an article on
"Lost Mines" in which it is stated
LAKE VALLEY AND HADLEY, N. M.
that a Mr. W. E. Gooding of
fct Paul, is starting on a search
for some of these mines, mention
Vc carry a. nice line of General Merchandise and, buying ing amongst others, one called the
mine."
aic aun- - w "Pegleg
uirect irom trie inanutactiirers
I cannot say after a lapse of
sell the best of goods at very reasonable prices.
years, about forty, what names
mines may have been christened
be
whether
We give all orders prompt attention,
they
bv. by patties who came across
or
small.
mines which Iuiseovered in 1850,
large
but troin tlie description given
Call
cash
to
offered
purchasers.
Special inducements
am led to believe that I know the
and see us or write for prices.
position of the mine, or one very
similar to it, but if occupied and
worked or not 1 cannot say
Enough for me to say that it was
so rich in gold that in blasting, tlie
rock was on many occasions split
but held together by gold and
HILLSDORO, NEW MEXICO.
that from several pieces we
extracted a net of gold, by simply
hammering out the rock with
hammer. Not far from this
sledge
A General Banking Business Transactedvein I discovered another lode,
from which I nicked out on tho
surface oue peice weighing over
one ounce, gold showing through
President,
W Z0LL"1RS,
all nnartz.
The reason work was not contin
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
ued was that the men did not like
the place, the Indians were then
dangerous and wages and food too
dear. Mining in Ualuorma was
then iu its infaucy, Colonel
Fiemont being tho only man who

MESGHANTS,

rwrvuju,nc

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
-

C. C. MILDER,

lltaMissist and &taf ioncr,

otluir
My Attention was culled
business and mining in other
countries where 1 have had charge
of largo gold mines. I have
thought since reading your paper,
that Utah is easier of aacens than
in my time, that such a mine (if
not occupied) mighj be well worth
hunting up.
1 1

&

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

E.'II.E.Gower,

Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
We bay from First Hands, ami Our Tiicea Defy Competition.
Our Stock of

M. I. C. E.

The slagging of sulphide ores,
as a means of cheap and effective
fire concentration has proved a
great success at Leadville, and has
rendered a ereat deal of ore market.
able that heretofore was regarded
valueless.
THE PROSPECTOR.
From the Mining and Klocfiical
San Francisco.

To those whom the mines of
California have prosperity, and
wealth and means of happiness,
should be rememCaps, the prospector
Dry Goods, Boils anil Shoes, Hits
bered, lie found the vein for the
gold and the vein for the silver,
whose opulent product Iihs been
XT JVC
the wealth of this land, He,
through all vicissitudes, all discouragements and many failures
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE. had the abiding faith, the daily
renewed hope, the steady, almost
Others who
dogged, perseverance.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
come here expecting to fiud the
over
waters of the streams
I Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt beds of golden sands, running
might turn
back. He stayed. He searched
Attention.
and he dug. As the beds of the
streams failed to show anything
BVLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO"
beyond the suggestion of golden
wealth, he went into the mountains,
and there bunted and labored with

ail

JS as

X

Qflillsboro

xt,

Mercantile Co.,

every living hope and unflagging
energy, he filially found the great
veins that streached their opulent
lengths along beneath the great
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS IN
range. Ami tne mture or iuis
country was assured.
The prospector is often, indeed,
something of an adventurer. liut
he directs his adventurousness to
the working of discoverios that are
tho prosperity and weiilth of
Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
He may seem reckless,
thousands.
but his recklessness is that of the
who
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT. player in life's great game,
stakes his comfort, his labor, may
appear visionary, but it is only the
buoyancy of hope. He is called
foolish, but it is the foolishness of
an abiding faith. He is oftm
accused of wasting his life in vain
and foolish efforts, but it is the
waste of a steady patience, an
untiring preseverance, an indomitable courage.
It happens too often, indeed, that
the prospector goes to the end of
ALSO UNDERWEAR AND GENTS'
his brave and toiling life finding
FURNISHING GOODS.
But he leads the way
nothing.
ftr-- tf MHi irt subject to an inspection We guarantee price lowest for along which others, perchance,
make the richest finds. Some
and full information. times he comes to fortune to late
For
Sample
mj

I

HE

Of IPlxil,ca.C5lrlxi5XCLOTHING

and Ready

OC,i.e.
.

V

COUNTY.

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1892.

M

for it to bo worth much to him.
But he loaves good and benefit to
others. The wealth of this young
Stute of California with its fair
cities and towns nud smiling landscape of farms and orchards, is
really but the development of what
the prospector has found.

The Duboit process, which will
be used in the Pikes' Peak Sampling and Reduction Works, shortly
to be constructed iu Sijuaw gulch,
Cripple Creek district, Colorado,
consists in first roasting the ore iu
a furnace, thus insulating the gold
the
and silver and consuming
sulphur, arsenic, antimony aud
other constituents. Tho roasted ore
is next crushed aud pulverized. If
for free milling, it is then passed
on to the sampling department,
but if it is to be concentrated it is
shot into vats or water turbines
where the weight of the precious
metal at once precipitates it to the
bottom as an amalgam, and thence
is passed on to the milling department Very low grade ore can
thus be profitably treated. The
company claims that they can save
90 to 95 per cent of gold and silver
ordinary ore, and 75 to 80 per
cent, on common ores, CO to 80 per
cent of tellurium ore, whereas the
of ordinary mill saves 00 to 70 per
cent, on common ores, and 20 to 40
per cent, of tellurium ore. The
The
capital stock is $5000,000.
directors of this company, which
starts
under such promising
had commenced some work 011 auspices, are: Messrs. C. V Meade
nuartz veins in Mariposa county, of Denver, A. J. Denton, 0. M. Uice,
and the interest got on money so Dr. E. J. Hadfield, It. II. Graham
Allen of
great that nobody would invest in aud Dr. J. Ross Van
real mining, capitalists wanting Colorado Springs.
immedinte returns on what they

invested.

MUMl, MIUER

OFFICIAL rAPEIl OF COUNTY.

MFKOANTII.K AS!) UKSKRAL INIH'STM.U, INTF.HF.ST8 OF KIl'.HK

HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N.

No. 539.

The Walter

tiiue. KuiiKltitie tlie whole
year around, An abundance
of water. J'.icelletrt schools.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

-

DKVOTED TO THE MIXING, K.VNCII,

VoLVME

liillxboro is surrounded by

a ririh ranch and arming
country. No enow and but
very itxttt front in muter

Three Dollars Per Year.

Levi Strauss & Co'S
(Celebrated (CopperliVcted
AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
The only kind made by white labor

OVERALLS

TRAC

Jua&MJ

Kiini:

b;i a

-

i

rv- -v

Gknlini: without on; Tkadk Mark.
PAIR GUARANTEED.

EVERY

FOR SALE EYEimVHERE.
trayed in the lurid drama, has bad
its economic value, out it ia a
primitive and expensive method of
supply, destined to disappear before the westward march of civilw
zatiou. The extension of railroads
into vast unoccupied- - territories
which made the ranch system
possible has been followed by a
settlement for purposes which
render the ranch impossible, aud
iu n very few yenrs tho cowboy
and the round up will be us almo-let- s
as the buffalo and his aboriginal pursuer.
II is to be hoped that the kind
officers of tho regular army will
prevent any serious bloodshed
for I'J.l'tr,.
between tho conflicting interests,
Pearl, the little daughter of Mr. and and tbat poaceful lelatious will be
who had been
H.
Mrs.

the recent fracas at Cook's has been arrested aud taken to Silver City for trial.
S, Iiindnuer and 8. P. Carpenter have
been awarded the beef contract at Fort
Kayard for the ensuing year a. :1.75 per
hundred.
Frank H. Blebold, accompanied by two
mining experts, left Thursday for the Dos
Gabnzos group iu old Mexiuo, to make a
minute examination of the valuable
property.
The United States Houndarv Coinmia-siu- n
lost about twenty of their mules two
weeks ago and have just recovered thorn two
miles from Juurez in a Mexican corral.
Owing to the forfeit imposed by the
Hoard of School Directors for every day
occupied in the construction of the new
school building after August 20th, Messrs,
Hvau
Chapman, who had been awarded
tlio contract, decided to withdraw, and the
contract was warded to W. Hcr, he being
the next lowest bidder. Mr. lierg'sbid oalls
Siebold,
Frank
Hiiriously ill from tonsilites, for some days,
passed peacefully away lint evening ubout
Tho little one was aged
eight o'clock.
about two years and was a general favorite
aud g. catpet with all who knew bur.

restored.

e
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UNREST.
Neighborhood Newsi
Not since 18 48, when the western
CHANT COUNTY.
section of the Old World soemed
SOCOMKO COUNTY(iKDSIIl'BU.
gOl'OKKO.
on the eve of a general upheaval,
Tram Ilia I.ll'cril.
The 8ixn Simon cattle company are ship- From the Chieftain
has there been bo much visibU
ping a large number of catilo to the
The infant child of W. II. Lyles ot
have
on the continent of Europe.
unrest
carload
Several
ui;hern rallies.this week.
Magdnleiia got its leg broken last week.
passed through
want to be said that Paris
was
It
now
is
which
Hearing
Hotel
The Plaza
A.C. Young has discovered dome old completion will be, when finished, the was the conter of Europe.
The
imticfttu
that
which
Haohita
near
working"
coziest hotel in New Mexioo.
is not perhaps so true now
saying
many yearn ao tuniuoiw luiuiiift wan curu. w..l .1. .u.k f,.r P Clnrk ill as it once was, but it is still true
ried ou.
his Magdalewu Hotel was slightly burned
J. 8. Dbv. a Montana cnttlo buyer and tun tit ,.r tlm week bv MniLliiu hot crease ' that the pulse of Europe can be
feeder, wan m the city the tirnt of the week on himself.
felt more fully in the French capi- lmikina for some cattle to ahip to his
tol than in any other part ot tua
He made nrraiiKmueutu From the Advertiser.
northern runifwfor a large number of two a.
W. Prewett has eold out his saloon Continent.
at Europe through
P. B. Smith, the principal owner of the and fixtures to Cortesy & liuhney, who will
Looking
Volcano mine, in the Kimball district, was open up on the first of the month. Mr.
Paris as the
or
regarding
Paris,
a
for
buHinenn
Hudson
with
on
hot
the Pre ett goes to
in tbetsity thin week
springe
index of Europe, the view is far
Mr. Smith had fifteen month or so.
Pyramid company.
tuna of his ore worked in the Pyramid mill;
child from cheering. It is not too much
day last week a
the ore waa concentrated and the tailings was One
found in the big green ditch in a gunny to say that Paris is in a certain
of
the
naviiuOver
wilh
result
amalgamated,
sack. If that public nusiniioe was drained sense at the
iimuty per cent, ot lue vui e or uie ore,
present moment under
there is no telling what would oome to
Never have tha
At Uenson. last Friday night, there was light. Perhaps it would pay the officials to a reigu of terror.
a dancing contest fur a pri.e which was drain it and find out.
had
recourse to
of
pnemies
society
the
would
waltz
ottered to the couple which
RAN
destructive
and
BLACK
brutal
THE
CI
more
without
time
Among
stopping.
longest
CIlI.OIlIDIi.
the contestants were two well known iu
have they been
never
methods;
A.
Woods
Jlert
Woods
I
LnrilHlmra.
and
From tlie Chloride Range.
more daring in their work or more
Five couples were ou the floor when one of
The Mail Tjiue made a shipment of ore fearless and unblushing in the
the ladies fainted, the music stopped and
ilienontest was declared a draw. They had this week. Tho ore we.it to Pueblo.
of their guilf,
minutes
waltzed an hour and
Mrs. John Suntano, of Grafton, bai acknowledgment
and jury
never
and
have
without resting.
visit
mother.
her
judges
to
Indiua
to
gi.ne
W. J. Hill, of Fairview, left last Friday given stronger evidence of intimiThe Liberal received word direct by
courier from tne governmental surveying for Peabody, Kansas.
The verdict in the
dation.
party that it bad been uiNOovereu mat lue
The Silver Monument will make a car Itavaohol cae must be pronounced
mm
vuv
mo
cum
n
week.
next
CtfuCr poal
of concentrates
M
.line betwoen Mexico and the United shipment
not only a disgrace and a scandal,
wt
Pete Kuhn has gone to Alma, Colorado.
States turns south was about five miles too
No
Lew Kruse and John Hceson are taking but a blot on French justice.
far north. This will give the United Utstes
out good ore from their (ioodenoUjfh mine wonder the suppressed murmur,
lit tle more territory and it is said tbat
this territory there are some valuable bodies up Chloride creek.
"Cowards," wns heard in the court
of mineral that have been discovered by
E. IJnyne has struck a nice leading of
Americans, but not woiKca uecause mey ore in one of his claims at Uouudyville, ou when the jury brought in thoir
were in Mexioo.
Mineral oreek.
verdict, for a little more of tUia
E. M. Nash, who has hsd charge of the will place Paris at the mercy of
8ILVKR C1TV.
Silver Monument concentrator, left on
mob.
It wub not thus that wo
Wednesday's ooaob for his homo at JopHu. the
from tho Eulerprljie.
down dynamiters in Chicago.
put
The Peming Ore Sampling company, Mo.
ClirisOlacn has taken a contract to It was not thus thai the English
Theo- F. Van Wageneu, manager, will soou
of
be ready for business.
get out timbers to timber the abaft Uits
put down tho conspirators who
lli
The reorganized Azteo company at tlie Silver Monument mine.
with their dynamite shattered tho
work.
Pinos Altos prop'wes to push work vig commenced
of Commons,
House
wrought
concentrator
Tim Silver Monument
orously.
havoc iu the Tower and wrecked
Dr. O. H. Sowers, of EI Paso, is having is ruimiiitf liktt a top and torim out conthe annual assessment work done upon centrates at the rate of ono ton. per a portion of the Victoria station.
alum claims near Alumina, on twenty-fou- r
hours.
Nor has either the oue country or
the Oil a.
Frank Pitcher Tommy Forest and the other had cause to repeut of
in
one
the
best
are
of
T)an Tucker,
peace K. F. Tommassoii
prospecting
its neverity.
rflicera Grant county ever had, returned tho Sin Ma eo mountains.
and has been in
We are. not, however, loft to
recently from 'Jalifornia,
Ono of the cabins at the
Silver (Ulv during the present week, renew
was dostroved by fire a week ago last draw our inferences as to the
ing acquaintances witu old friends
of Europe from Paris alone.
Tho cabin was ocoupiod by
Married, in this city, April 27, 1S92, Tuesday. w
was away at the time of Disconteut is everywhere
visible.
Frank Jones to Miss Corn henry, late of Ed 1'ion lost ho
bis entire camping outfit.
Pierce tied the nuptial the fire,
Chicago. Uev. U,
is only a little less pronounced
It
10
ot
ncionging
eciuipage
quantity
knot.
Saucier and A, M. Sparks was in Berhu than it is iu Paris, and
Jack Steele, a brother of Robert Steele, John
of the firu is the Austrain eapitol is quite as
The
di
also
origin
slroyod.
a
on
the Hspollo
bear
of this city, rojied
much exercised over auarcbisin
last week and killed the monster with a not known
NiC.
Culbertson killed
knife.
pocket
and dynamite as is that of tha
with
his
time
same
another Iwni at the
THE CATTLE W Alt.
Even the
eat
German
The
one
and
up
Empire.
got
away.
boyi
pistol,
with Jack that night.
Tho outbreak of hostilities in smaller nations are seriously affect- -'
llevolu- -,
The legal fiht between the incorporaWyoming between the ranchmen ert by social discontent,
tion of Sib'er t'ity and Geo. Woodward has
have
aontimenta
dislatterly
inis
a
of
rustlers
the
and
the
tiouary
been decided by the eeoretary
passing
as far
been
terior in favor of the aettlers, and against
finding
expression
is
and
r
A
significant merely north as iu the Scandinavian naturbance,
Woodward- This decision is final.
were
iu
the
beat
residenoel
of tne
city
of coming cbttuges iu our system
looaled on this ground.
tions, while arrasta are being made
of cattle supply.
known
Jake Abraham, of Clifton, "ell
daily on a large soale in Holland;
here,
passed through
to all
The rapid settlement of the and Belgium, uuder the preusure
Washington, West
Denting Sunday en route for from
inevitably indicates the ap- of socialistio forces, has underis
D. C.
Jake
suffering
partial
and gies to oonsnlt Doctor proaching cud of the great ranches, taken the revision of her constituFaralysie. a specialist of
rewhich are possible only so long tion.
putation.
as the aVseiice of population deThe population of El Paso lias boreto-for- o
prives tho laud of all value for
from the H' al!ii;lit.
of
method
been estimated at 12,000. but nine
other purposes. As a
W. Berg went to Kincon on Monday
all
with
enminu it has increased to
ranch
Mr.
the
Qjttld's
to contract for sandstone rook for the
before
aud
houseMay closes it may b
of
its
13,000,
school
new
foundation of the
picturesque accompaniments
:o,ooo.
iu immortalized iu tiotiou and por
-- David
who woe
EUROPEAN

-

I

f

!

-

D-

-

still-bor- n

.

thirty-fiv- e

-

sixty-liv-

e

saw-mi- ll

con-ditio-

E-

-

.

-

nura-le-

world-wid-

e

cattle-raising- ,

-

ParJ-e- r

I

n

an I h row
it new buililiii!,
of
new
nmiluiieiy in
pl.iiit
;jlete
Within
iilnwidy on ilie road.
lliiity Unya they Khali lie hi their
new building doing bumueaB w itli

)

i lilD.vy,
Knu-nx-

MAY

(I, 1892.

t the I'lwUiflioe nt Ilillboronj.rh,
llouuly. New Meniflo, for traiiHiiii
tli muKli the l ulled Btut
Mail, n
i.i.iilcr.
l

AND HILLS
HOIK).
There in a mighty young city in
t lie fur iiortliwett whoao deutinieB
Are dow .ploaely linked by golden
eiiaiu with a prosperous town in
(he far HoitihwH'it Minneapolis
What agreeabln
hi id Jlillaboro.
MirppnpiunH gJji aoinetunes makea I
J he one Jlie great grainery the
other the immense golden tieanure
The first
iioiiBft of the Union.
populated with wealthy nud enter,
jijiaijag investord, the Bfooiid doited
With bonanzas inviting investment.
The happy link ia formed by the
JStHuilarJ Gold Mining A Milling
I'oinpnny, and rapidly extending
into one vntd chain that will bind
the fortuuea of the two plneea together with ijisnpuralile f el (era,
jvlieu our iutottsHti will Jj
intereHts and Miiiriea-- I
olis' uitorenta our iuterestu. Tifv.
Advocate welcomes the union
heartily. It is the way that groat

MINNEAPOLIS

L

No

sooner had tho Hoard
shown
County Commissioners
signs uf yielding to the popular
will and lettiug tho pontntet for a
haw court house to take the place
ef the present old slaughter house
no
occupied for court purposes,
sooner Jjad Uie JJiarij of County
Commissioners did this, we say,
than the Kingston Hhift began to
show its wicked heart in relation to
Hillsboro. In order toembaraaa the
J ward and defeat the court house
plau, the Shaft advocated building
a county hospital and invited
on the subject, knowing full well that the county bh
not in shape to const met both pub
lie buildings and hoping that it
might excite public clamor for the
lispitid and thereby sink the couit
house scheme into uufsthomless
depths. Not that it wautod the
hospital, but that it did not wnn'
the court house at Hillsboro.
Further
than this, that paper
insulted our people by declaring

should
the court
..
i i

liotiao ,
i.
ns
a ilaiiee
useu
ii
dp
woujtl
imui,
ball and a soit of social retreat for
i

.

HILLSBORO MNTMOT.

James ijtuck has resigued as
foreman of the Snake mine and
has been succeeded hv Arthur
Hughes, lately from Colorado,
Mr. Stuck resigned in order to give
his personal attention to his own
mining properties, chief among
Some
which is the Printer Boy.
of the largest and most valuable
nuggets of gold ever secured in
Sierra county were taken from
this mine and the ore at random
runs from !$(() osts. into the thousMr.
ands in tho yellow stuff,
Stuck' Golden Courier iron mine
is nlso about to prove very valuale
to him just now, in the way of
producing flux for the Hillsboro
smelter. He claims he can supply
hll tho iron flux requjiBd and is

already considering a proposition
to deliver 600 tons id the smelter.
Prof. Metcalf, of Kingston, visit
crt several Jlilieboro mines on
Tut slay Biid will write about them
nt for tho papers for which he

TUT, TUT, I5I108.

Hat

.1

-

ernes are built

-

ollicials.
Now, as the Santa Fe people
contemplate estouditifr their road
from Lake Valley to Hillsboro, the
Chloride lilack Hauge newspaper
that
tiops up and proposes
he Santa Fa directory build from
Mmlalena or Lnclo to Chloride.
offering alledged statistics to prove
that the latter is the best layout.
AH done to stab tho county sent.
Wo mention
these
things
through no malice, but simply to
show how different the course of
Tut Advociti relating to county
I a Us published review
matters.
of tht mines it iqelude.1 not alone
Hillsboro but the entire county,
and in its news columns from week
to week there is a llerruocn, Lake
Valley, Kingston and Chloride
department aa well as a department belonging U home. It is a
pocNTT paper, not a Hiixsuono
paper, and works for every precinct
Tear tho greeneyed
in Sierra.
from
monster
breasts,
your
mzv

purchase of a second

N'

as

furnace,

fr

first-chiB-

Miu-neapol- ia'

considered, the greatest and Jthe moBt interesting man
who now lives on this planet is
William E. Gladstone, and it is
within bounds to declare that by
far the most interesting sketch of
Mr.
Gladstones
personality
charaotor, career, and methods of
work that has ever been written is
the brilliant artjc.lo which is published aa the leading feature of the
May number of tho Jleview of
Itviews. It is quite impossible to
characterize this sketch in a sen
tenoo or two, and we can only affirm"
that no reader, old or young, w ill
regret having obtained a copy of
lteview of Reviews for the sake of
this account of Mr. Gladstone
It is with a marvellous freshuesH
and youthful vigor that the "Grand
Old Man is preparing to enter
ujxiii the stormy election campaign
el pa present year.

now

Tho amount paid for tlin Cum
berland silver mine whs $()",000.
Geo.
Jones whs in town
Wednesday, showing his friends
8 uni rich chunks of gold ore taken
from his Centipede chum.
V. J. Uenuett and others this
week discovered and located a two- foot vein of solid iron ore on the
limestono belt crossing the Perchn,
just above tho falls. It will prove
valuable as fjux when JJillaboro
becomes a smeltiiig center.
Viii. Kemp, tho smelter man,
visitod the best of the Hillsboro
with
in company
producers
Mannger N. dalles, last Saturday,
and took awsy from encli samples
to an? ay- and to determine the
precent'tge of copper carried by
the ores. Mr. Kemp undoubtedly
knows all about the copper. mntte
he fully demonstrated
procosK
that at Kingston to the satisfaction
of everyone concerned- - but has, of
course, considerable to learn re
gardiut; the copper properties of
the different ores of the Hillsboro
district, which section is compara15y the extively new to him.
periments he is now making he
will HCijuuiut tuinself with the
quality of the product of each
when on charging his
mine,
furnace the very first time he will
kuow exactly wimt ore to ue and
exactly what results to rly on. It
was Malinger N. Gullea' own idea,
aud verily a splendid one.
The American now ranks with
many of our older mines in the
lUHtter of production.
11,

A trial run of seven tons of Comstock mine silver ore was, made at
ihft lkichmond mill during the
week, with satisfactory results.
-

,

:

11

.

11

,

Uncle John Llancox has made a
good strike on his Lackawanu
mine, situated near the headwsteis
of tho Trejillo.
The vein is
variously estimated at from 8 to 12
feet wide, and runs from $?Q to
lf0 per top in 'ild. Uncle John
has taken out 4 ) sacks of the ore
ami sent it off to be worked.
If
r
the ore runs as well ju gold as
ted, the miue will certainly be a
bonanza and wiil stimulate prospecting iu that vicinity. We wish
Uncle .Tohq success.

S.

Bacliracli

111

1

Valley; year 1891
Jost, Fred C. N w X " w H. Sec. U, Tp. IS, g. J; years
1880 and 1887
Knight, James On ranch, Sec. 21, Tp. 18, R. 8, years 1880
i
to 1891
Miller. Mrs . Nellie W. Residence in Luko Valley ; year '91
Moore, Win. Small house in Lake Valley, year 1891
Nunn,llKiiiy R. Residence in I.uke Valley .years '9i and '87
Sliaw, Fred VV hi se i, Sec25,Tp I9.lt 8 ; 8Q acres; year '91
Adobe House in Lake Valley, year '91
IBinK, Un

22 17

4 83

9 4.)

13 55

23

CM)

3!) 88
3 27
2 02

2G42
1
98
) 78
1 1 03
10 38

t

30

11 82
69 2
2 02

5 25
3 80
22 85

78

70
3 SO

2 12

Ii 15

90
54

5 25

15 PIT

112 29
5 20

32 29

235 20

2 40
3 00

8 45
13 0i

17 00

111 50

2 5
1 82

7 4:;
4 54

25

233 5.1
27 39
10 7')

1

4 03
part of lot 4,blk8,Hillsboro,year'91
3 211
Krrero, Julio Lot 3, blk 63, IIillHborn, year '91
.51
Garcia, Placido Part of lot 4, blk 8, Hillsboro, year '91
n e
yA n w 4,
ii,
Grayson. Mrs. Annie s
ip
18. R 7: 120 acres: lots 7. 8. 1. 2. 4 and 5. blk 45, Hills
90 39
boro, vetir '91
Grayson. Nathan Tract 71 and blk near Hillsboro, year '91
Richmond Gold Mining Co. Part of E side of n w J.Sec 15,
fp 10, It 7 ; 00 acres; buildings, machinery, etc., on
202 91
Mamie Rii hiiiond Mine, year '91
TIoiiHe on

1

1

sc

'4,e

05

2

PRECINCT THREE.

Adobo houao E Main SI, Kingston, year '91
0 05
Asbton.Thos.
10 08
Raliey, C. M. Residence, year '91,
Barton, M. G. Hf interest in corner Main and Water Sts.,
7 05
Mottling Works liuildiiiK, year '91
Bennett, John 5 houses, 2 iots.Hillsboio, years '91 and 'SiO 94 44
ISIoodgnod, Ellsworth Residence Jot 9, blk 8, slaughter
5 )8
house, year '91
2 72
Iilnoduood, Freeman Residence lot 8, blk 8, year '91
Chandler, Wel l C Lots 1 and 3, blk 1, Ms 0 ami 7, blk 2,
3 lots waterworks, etc , years '91 and '90
200 33
17 12
Cowan, J V. Lot N side in St., years '91, 'AO and '89.
9 81
Cowan, Mary J. Lot N sido Main st , years'ill, '90und'89.
29 14
Davis, Lee Hunch l4 miles west of Kingston, year '91.. .
13 14
Dissintjer, David Res cor Bullion and Walersts., year '91.
Mountain Pii.le Hotel, year '91
41 71
Hiler, Mrs. F. A
N
Hes
Win.
'91
Bullion
2 59
Ave,
Hutcliins,
year
R0O0
Kingston Millini: Co. Coni'eiitratiiijf mill, year '91
kinston Min'i! & MilV Co. Old enueiWratir,yeurs '80 lo '91
95 02
0 05
Loun, V. Adobe house V. Main nt., vear '91
Lots 25 and 20, blk 2 cor Main and
McArdlo, Mrs. S K
'iS9
to 'ill inclusive.
Water streets, residence, years
24 94
.
.Meade, M. L. Residence on N st ,2 houses onPine st. .house
on M st. K Yictorio Hotel, years '89 to '91 inclusive. . . 110 00
Mills, Mrs Mary A. Res S side N st., year '91
6 04
4 94
Molfilt, M. J. House on North Perclui, year '91.
3 02
Heay, James ltesi le!i;u in La hone (iulch.ycar 'ill
28 81
Sydney, O. 1!. lies on Cedar Ave, years '91 and M9
38 79
Tliomimoii, Mrs M- - Thompson property, year 'ill
To
8
F.
urate Add., vears
Lets and 9,
WrgMnian, Helen
2 00
'ill) and 'SU
2 02
Wilson, Oliver Res V Main st, Jveur 'fll
M--

.

9

,".3

10 27

.

.

.

99

;;4 n;;

02 70
2 25
2 10
1 90

172 70
7 29

'.)

.

.

45 95

2 04

4 10

1

82 .

4

1

82

3 84

85
64
60

531 35
2 85

67

2 31

PRECINCT FOUR,

2 02
Apod tea, DavM. H. us and lot, year 'U!
N w
S c 25. Tp. 17, R 5, 10 acies, w
n
Lynch Bn.s
j
w
n w
s w
Sec 21, and s w '4 s w '4 .Sec 13, Tp
17. R 5, 10!) acie.s; s a' s w U, s )i g e '4, Sec 30, Tp 10,
R 7, 100 acres; improve'ts onTieira Blanctt.year '91.
459 50
1 21
Silva, Fabian House and lot, year '91
.30
Silva, Miguel House and lot, vear '01
Rivera Tunas Part s w H n e 'i, lot 8, Sec 29, n w
w 4', lot 2, See 32, f 14, Ii 4 1275 acres, year '91
07

t,
i,

11

71

.

1
1

1

;

PRECINCT 1'IVE.

Hernandes!, Martin House and lot, year '91
Monti.ya, Vivian House and lot, year '91
Telles, Ramon House and lot, year '91

3 05
2 18
1 21

.

PRECINCT SEVEN.

House and lot, year '91
Barrenis, Silverio House and lot, year '91
10
K
11 e V4'
n w
w l4, Sec 31, Tp 10, R 5,
Baca. ito
120 acres; ye r '91 ......
,
Arisiide
120
Bouquet,
Hanch,
acres, year '91
Houne
Int.
ami
vear
G.ircia,
'yl
OalleKON. June Hnuse anil lot. I;l acres land, voar '91
Montnya, BoleroPart n e H n w tf.jSec 34, tp 10, K 6; n e
S, Tp 11, H (i, 143 acres;
li n w i4', n )i n e l4',
yearh 'ill, '!0 and'HO
I'otlro.losnTs-Hou-and land, 10 ai're, year '91...
Nuiiiif'E,
Ortiz, ltaniel Iluuseand land, 3 acreH, year '91
Ramon-limine, year 'ill
Sanchez,
,
Seddlo, Vicente Part s e '4, a w .'4, See 12, w ' n e H n w
Sec
132
'ill
vear
13,
arrex,
TpH.UK,
4,
Atenelo, Rafalita

95

sua

8Q

(I

HH

164

2 85
2 65.
3 94

1

64

1

so

830

2 70

1

90

1

QJ

15 no

1

41

1

2 14

1

T0
4 98
42 SX

14 or
7 20

".

.

01

0 89
5 85
34 9:1
3 44
10 58
7 04
49 30
1
4 39
80
13 50
94 10
89 50 .184 5.S
2 40
8 45

.

.

Dealer in

'

27 00

PRECINCT TWO.

Conl v, James

f,

Go.,

2 75

.til

1

21

1

r.a
64

11 0Q
18 3f
2 211

2 85

Si-- c

GENERAL

m

0 20
)1 78
.82
1

,

re-pu-

MERCHANDISE,
N. M.

Hermosa,

UNION HOTEL.
MAX L. KAHLER, Proprietor.

fi&&$,

'!,A

-

Kaufman

-

-

Newly

1

j

11

have to be pulled down, and many
are
entirely down and many
more will fall on their own acc rd.
Woodland is also very much
The old bank building,
damaged.
the Capitol hotel and the Burns hotel
are the worst injured theie. Some
damage was done here in Sacramento to the State Capital, aud other
large buildings, but taking it all
through we have gotten off very
lucky here. Last night we had
Court.
four more shocks, but none of them
The Gypsy shaft is now down were very heavy. Tho first one
enmo at 12:15 and I then made up
nearly 150 feet, and work progressmind that I would not risk a
my
ing. Home fair grade ore has been brick building any longer so I movencountered in siuking tho shaft, ed to the Depot Hotel which is the
but not in large quantities.
The strongest constructed frame buildCypscy has been a good producer ing in the city, and there I shall
aud will be in tho future, as there remain. Mollie and the babies are
are large bodies of good ore lying at Willows; while they havo had
in the lower workings of the 210 some few shocks up there, they
foot level, anil as soon as the new have not equaled in violence nor
slihit is finished to make connecnumbers those that have visited
tion with tins level good shipping this section of the country. Sau
ore will be taken out that will pay Francisco has not suffered at all,
all expensed for sinking the main and in fact has had only u portion
Shaft.
ot the shaking up.
The effect on the community is
The Kangaroo mine is still
uoticeble, as for the past few
very
working their usual compliment of days busiuees has been alui'ist susmen something over 40 and is pended, and it would lie d llieult to
nlso taking out the umjal amount eiigauo in or hear any oilier subject
of ore. The .second class ore will discussed aside from the " Earth
"
iiverago from 50 to 100 ounces per Quakes.
ton in silver and the fii'Ht class will
run from J5'J to 500 ounces in
silver iter ton, with a good sprinkling of gold. A lot of me hns been
sampled that will ruu 450 ounces
m silver ami $80 in gold per ton.j
Dealer in
J. he
output per day wi:l avera"
from 15 to '20 tons of shipping ore
Many believe that this is as gre.it
a strike as tlid one made on the
Comatoiik by Canfield - and that
GENERAL
strike produced
Tho leasers on the Caledonia
MERCHANDISE,
miue have taken out some fair
grade ore, and have made a shipment of one car load.
Tho Caledonia is a good property, and many
N. M.
Hermosa,
thousands of dollars have been
taken from this mine.

HILLSBOROUGH,

.11

I

;

S

-

Delinquent Tax Sale.

LETTISH F150M GEORGE
GJUYSOX.
"and
Collector
OTICE is hereby given that I, S. W. Sanders, Sheriff
Sacramento, Cal., April 24,1802.
m inwu mu
xew
oi
aiexiuo,
in and for Sierra County, Territory
My Deab Fatheii anu Mqitikh.
First Monday in June,
1 returned from one of my tripH
.loir ,u
OK JUNE, A. V. 1HH2, before the Coiirt
DAY
SIXTH
the
Reins
for cash the
night before last and found your Hillsboro, in said County, oflfcr at public vndua to the highest bidder
of
the
of
Territory of
satisfying .l.auns
ore than welcome letter awaiting following uescrilHMl property, for the purnoso
of Sitirra for taxes due mid still delinquent upon mid
and
the
New
Mexico
County
to
tlnoi
more
was
glad
me, and I
uiiainst tho snid property :
m ar from you.
PRECINCT ONE,
For the last few days have been
Ta - l.VT & TuT.i
in
Name and Dkscbiption.
having some very shaky limeg
California, aud in some places it is
H, See. 25, Tp.
Deckert, Joseph- -S Si, n e H, w H
4.'! 10
30 21 $ 0 8!
simply out of tho question to try
17, It. 8; 100 seres; year lS'.ll
effects.
and describe tho appalling
Doredor, Walters K, s e )i, Sec. 25, Tp. 19, K. 9; 80
17 70
3 oil
1411
I was to Winters and Vacaville,
acres; year 181)1
and those two are almost wiped Gil), Patrick S w )i, fee. 35, Tp. 17, K, 7; 160 acres; year 18 5.1 11 W
.30 (Hi
18111, 1890 and 1880
out entirely. I was not there at Oirover,
u
u.
n a '4, bee. .,1, lp.
Thomas
I,
JU1
tr
- :..
7 20
38 80
in
the time of tho shocks, but went
ecri'H ; resioeuce in ivutu am-- , jem
s w M, Sec. 31,
and n e
over thero yesterday to see the re Gregg, Win Ia e s e M, w
11 95
2 88
9 07
To. 19. K. 7 80 acres : year 189!
suits of tho quakes, and I never
HCattle Co. S Ij',
2. and1891 w. 115 21 18 70 134 0(1
Ip Indian Springs
saw anything luid so waste,
19, It. 8; 120 acres, year
?i, n e i. Sec. 28, Tp.
n w
w
both Winters and Vacaville, also Janes,
N e H n e
bee. 18,
Mrs. Harah K
not
a
is
Dixon there
Sec. 17, Tp. 18, K. 7; 80 acres; lot 4, Sec. 7, Tp.
standing
H, See. 26, Tp. 19, K. 8;
19, It. 7 ; 40 acres ;iolD
brick building nor chimney, but
40 acres; adobe dwelling Luke Valley; adobe store
what is damaged so that they will
slore uuiiuing j.ajio
Litko Valley hull interest
A

its destiiiB-tio- n
to day.
Manager Gaijos is
hirn f"r the
about
lookng

will prohnhly nrrivo at

tt.

iMXMuil-laii-

All things

Tor

the quantity of ore being mined
the fiueat and most complete and stocked
the smelter already
sampiiug plant in the
promises to exceed the cnpncity of
one furnace.
(IRANI COUNTY DEMOManager Gal lea has arranged
CRATS.
for the purchase of a new hoist for
Tho peouliur sect known as Grant the American.
county democrats appear to Wi
During the week a contract was
having their regular annual ghoHt
to A . K. Watson for the cairy-in- g
let
dance juer now, while their more
down of the Opportunity shaft
and fortunate republican
Ceaceful
are preparing to wulk 100 feet
away with the spoils as usual. It
KINGSTON DISTRICT.
is a very lamentable state of aflir
Tho
great Brush Heap mine
undoubtis
indeed. Grant county
edly democratic and tho democrats continues to ship a car load per
could sweep every precinct within week of
ore, and plenty
her borders if (hey would only of such ore is in sight. This mine
keep out of each other a hair. has shinned many thousands of
Their hot blood cost tbem the dollars worth of ore in the last
county eloct ion two years ago and year and up to the present time.
may cost them the elnclion this
Tho "apex" case between the
fall. The Lord forgive them, for
are
aud Calamity Jane mining
know
what
not
Illinois
they
tbey
doing.
companies of the Kingston dis......
trict was decided in favor of the
Calamity Jane uud damages oi
Mines, Mills and Smelters1 assessed
in its favor, in the
district oourt at Silver City. Tho
Metal Markkt.
about four hours. It
Silver, 87. Lead, U 3,0. Cop. jury was out believed
that tho case
is geuerally
per, $11.85.
will now bo carried to tho Supreme

irra

Minn

let

and

Cteau, At??, Cftft!iaUft5

NEW MEXICO.

ml Gesifastafcte !??5.

'

J.

80

345

55

8 70

1 01
4 35

1 64
2 10

2 65,
5 45

4 58
5 22
3 63

2 10

3 53
1 95

6 6S
8 75
5 58

10
28 81

2 54
1 80
5t

9 80
2 9(1
34 6U

16 02

3 88

19 90

12
6 75

3 93
2 40

20 05
9 15

98

5 00
233 15

. .

PRECINCT NINE.

Nw

27

1

PRECINCT EIGHT.

Both well, .1.

.14 93
2 45

7 15

.

Raca, Mlsiuel House, etc , year '91
Cie Iar, CeJ.j ltanch, Sec 30 Tp 11, R 3, vear '91

81

7 60
3 15
1
3
1 64

n e
, Sec 26, Tp 13, II 9, 40 ac'reg,
year 'ill
Reed, (J. A. limine and lot, year '90
Slopheng, Jeff House, ete. , year '91 ... .
4'

PRECINCT TEN.

Norton, A. H.

Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 14, 15, 16 A, blk 4, blk 13;
Iota 13, 14, 15, 1, blk 10, year '91
Stiver, John Lots 2, 3,4,5, blk 22, years til, '90 and '88
Wengtr, 1). II Lota 2, 15, blk 19, veur'91.
.

PRECINCT ELEVEN:

Jan. P. Improv'ts Silver Cliff Minim; Co . vear 91
gfi Good Table, supplied with the best M'nts, and emliest and Blaine,
.
, I.
.
P.
V.
a . V
1I..:
timiuu vitmemii ociiooi Lnoiine lor iu, iik
choicest Vegetables and Fruits the market afforda.
S, 8
2, j int
w l4, "
H Sec 21, Tp 11 , K 8, 20 ai res, year '91 . .'
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE BOOMS.
Bunker, Miss Klla On Ranch, See 17, Tp li, R 8,
'91
1

7 26
1

11

.

Wo

1 1

- Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.

M osmtniii

Pride Motel

I

KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.

II. A. ROBINSON,

PROPRIETOR.
1

Castle, II.

M.X

int. lots 15, 16, blk 3,

year
int. lots 9, 8, blk

1

A. 2, year '91
3 02
Chloride Mining & Reduction Co mill, etc., year '91
201 50
Lots 2, 3, 24, blk 3; 8 in blk 5; 1, 2, 3,bik
Crawford, J. W
9; 24 in blk 4, year 91
18 14
Haskell, G. A. Kstate of, lots 5, 6, blk 8, year 9i
1108
Kee, Hop Vr hoiue lot 7. blk 2, lot 1, 2, lilk 12, year 91
5 04
Cher, O. F. Houze, lot 4. blk 2, vear '91
3 02
Otto.L J Res lots 3, 4,blk8.lot.s5,'6, blk A 3,yni '91,' '89 "'88 48 05
Owens, Tom Lota 9, 10, bit. 1, lot 9, hlk 6, vear '91
7 05
Uickert, II . r.. Hotel l.uilding, lot 11, 12, blk 4, 11,12, blk
3. years '91 to '88 inclusive
;
103 24
Skillinan. John H. Three houses, ver '91
10 08
Smith, Mrs M. A Lots 11, 1J, blkl, 17, 18, blk 2, vear' 9l'
101
Steele, T. X. House and lots 6 and 7. blk t, - tai,i anA
lots 7 and 8; years '91, '90 and '89
ai

1

31 65
4 20
3 15
2 10
1 93
.
. 23 25
, 2 55

22 34
14 23
7 14

4 95
71

30

s
A thoroughly
90
house the best in the city.
At the Ponanza tho cross cut
Commodious sample
Choice
table.
Comfortable
rooms.
63 71 166 95
being driven in the f;ico of the
300 13 08
loyer tunnel to the foot wall to roms. All coaches stop at and start from tins notci
64
2 65
brothera, smother your pettv intersect a large chutoofore, will
25 06
8T SO
jd'Mime and publish
papers for have reached its objeetive pnmt bv
PRECINCT T WEI VK
E;:-;:the whole people -- no Kingston, no tho time this meets the eye of the
asd
:;
Winters Caltlo Raising Co. Armendaris Grant vear oi
Valley,
1342 38 202 80 1545 U
piloride, put all ono grand Sierra home reader.
PRECINCT THIRTEEN!
pounty.
e
a
8
w
.
Sec
on
went
Gallea
Hot.
w
aa
C
3; n
Louis
,
4' n e
Sec 10, Tp 17
i
'
R 8 ; 120 acr.-- ; old store hldgg Luke
Valley, vear '91
37 98
7 ft5
45 03
THE l'uebl.) Public garaplitif: foreman of the Standard mill on
A. P. Ranch, year '9J
23 22
4 93
28 15
N
Thoa.
E.
Nolan
See.
Ranch,
3fi,
Stephenson,
17.R
Tp
returning
8, vrs '8lto '91
20 23
4 50
Mill waa ounpletolj destroyed by Tuesday,
24 73
to the Biohniond mill to put
PRECINCT FOURTEEN.
close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Making
Jira 00 the morning of April 29th.
through a large batch of custom
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
The kindiie8 of the Colorado ore there. Mr. Galley hea been
o. ii. oariaers. nenn and Uollector Sierra Qo., N, M,
Smelting Company baa ennblej it foreman of the ISUndnrd mill be. Quick lime. New ami coraforUhle Hacks aud Coaches, and Good
Mtoek.
to if. afca arraugfruents for the usi fore and knows how to achieve ita
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
f;f a portion of their sampling neat resulU aa well aa any man
trains leaving Lake V alley for the east and west.
Bill, and ita buaineas mil there- living.
fore aot be interrupted, but theyi The first furnace and
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
machinery
hall be able lo give tueir usuhI
and Kingston every afternoon.
Hillsborough
a
aiuelter
at
the
Hillaboro
urotnot atteotioo to all ore aaaiund to them. Contracts have beeu'LaLo Valley w hile we write, acd
Proprietor.
HILLSBOROUGH, N, M,
first-clas-

Lab

Uhw)
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AB
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LiYen and Feed Stable,

.

No. 579.

Application for a Patent.
U. S. Laud Office, Lis Onuses,
X. M., April 25, 1892.

and Apache Lode, survey No 804
As you sow no ulinll yon reap
Any and all ihthiuik claiming adversely Rardeuoi-and fliicultniists, so
HHiion
H.iid
ol
Lode
Columbia
Miue
any
or nuil'.k'O mound are required to tile you Imd lietior
it jour gHrdon
their adverse claims with the Register of and field
sefnl itl the HillsLoio
the United Slates Lund OHi.-- at Las Mercantile
(.'otnpany's store.
Cruces, in the Territory of New Mexico,
CANDIES.
during the sixty days period of publicacandies at
tion hereof, or they will bo barred by
Choice, fresh, home-madeastern prices, also oranges and Bananas
virtue of the provisions of the Statute.
as reasonable us the market will allow,
SAMUEL P. McCKEA,
ta
Register.
Smith's Cash deal.
It is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
HERE!
SEE
Notice of Application for Patent be pubLadies hats, gents hats, children's hats
lished for the ieriod of 00 days (ten consecutive weeks), in the Sikrba Coi'nty and a huge stock of dry goods at the Hillsboro
Mercantile store
Advocate, a weekly newspaper published at Hillsboro, Sierra County, New
Garden and field seed At the
Mexico.
Hillsbaio Mercantile Company's
SAMUEL P. McCREA,

PERSONAL MENTION.

s

'

the highways that lie above the stoe
and levels of Hie argent iferotm stiaH
that iit the bosom of the earth beneath
om iiH'l. aithont a ,
appreciate this
gift an we join our voice as one man
iu thanking the lionoiahla gentleman
for the lit);) jamml ottering.
And we
Iioh that in (lie future (the working of
which for good or evil, no man can
fathom) to have the satisfaction of ringing oiilliis triumphs in lovo and war
Whereas a kind Providence has smiled
of the honorable
on the undertakings
gentleman, providing him with a whole
cake and he in his generosity Iihs seen
the need m our camp and cut us a gen
erous slice, so we hoiie and trust that
his good star wiH continue to shed her
beam on bun, until the cake lias grown
round and full again so that no man can
tell where the cut had been made even
though he measured it with a divldus.
'For the noor are alwavs with us" but
none so pi jr as those who dwell in t'10
midst of plenty unable to comprehend a
nectar
And it is also resolved, that
a copy of these resolutions be sent to
Ins Sikhra CorNrv AnviR'TK or pub
lication and another copy forwarded to
Honorable Fdward Feat of Cuchillotown,
which is regarded henceforth as a suburb
of Hermosa. After the usual decoction
in attendance at Hermosa gatherings
had been sampled bv the always thirsty
crowd, the chairman gave tho sign of
lepartnre and the gathering disposed
to their leds a Happier if not a sober
lot of mortals.

1. ii. .ewman,ot
Ilcrmosa, was In
town last Friday and proved tip on his
lielore
laiicli
J"rolate Clerk Webster.
t
iiermota'K well known and wealthy
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that The
mini:ig mail, K. J. Dorau, Esq., was in
Hiiver Mining ;ompany or Jjake Valley,
whose
ilillslioro on business last week
address is iiiike Valley,
Sierra County, New Mexico, by Kills Clark,
Dr. Frank I Cilvon, Mrs. Given and
address ia
attorney in fact, whose
Master (j y arrived home from EI Paso
Lake Valley, Sierra County, New Moxico,
last
Saturday.
lias mis auy mea us application for a
HH4 linear feet of the BACON
atut forMINE
Deputy U.S. Marshal Duvall, of
JA)DU
Oii VEIN, bearing gold,
Hermosa, concluded bis court business
silver and lead in place with surf aoe ground
here
Monday evening and left for home
M6.87 feet in width, situated in the Lake
next dav. Duvall is one of the most
Valley Mining District. County of Sierra
popular deputy II. S. marshals in the
!iud ierntory of Mew Mexico, and desnrnat-rs
Territory. Even Hie people whom he
and otlicial plat on
by ths
arrests under the Edmunds' law cannot
tile in thil office as Lot Number
, in
18
Township
8., Range 7 W., of tho New
help but like him. So far as Hillsboro
Mexioo Principal Meridian , said Lot No.
is concerned
Maishal Duvall cannot
being as follows
come too oftvn or stay too long.
store.
KegiHtei .
.Beginning at corner No. 1, looatlorusonier,
Mrs. It. C. froegerand son Glenn,
a limestone 4xHx2o ins. set
in ground
Absolutely Pure
Emma TroegiT and her moliuir,
with mound of stones and earth alongside,
As you sow so shall yon roap Miss Mrs.
577.
No.
. Whence n
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Bttttea: The bhluuco at credit of
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diBlgnateil toyv.n. mini
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now tiincy, III., wan line, baa
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Jamison.
apply aa follow:
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border.
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Jamison then drew a r,..lio .. III .n elad to tfivo Voll cony of
in.
(he passing by tho legislature of revolver and shot him in tho head. luluhiimu fuhlnr. and furnish foilrouto
that state of an alien Jaw which Jamison then pointed the revolver at formation relative to coh 0 tickets,
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company orgi u izud with thecoucur-jvuo- e
of the lxard, and under the
management of Mr. Thomas
Carson, formerly of Glasgow, who
lias had a number a years' experience as a rauch manager. Owing
to the unfavorable condition of tho
cattle market dnriuu the last two
dT
vpuih uu cattle have been sold
the ranch by that company, but the
calf crop has been fair, tlie herd is
jn good condition and improving
in value, and the directors are
sutiHlied that no Ions has beeu sua.
Tho outlook
tuined by the delay.
for the pneuiit year is good, and
the directors hone that a consider
able reduction- in the debit of these
loana may be effected. With the
removal of the depression that
lias for a series of years existed in
the cattle business in America,
the board are hopeful that a favor
able realization of the whole may
bo effected.
-

Uenrge JVIurs, an explorer just arrived
In Ihiliith from the northern 1(ouiiliity
of Itaara Countv. Minn., where ho Iiiih
IxX'ii luuking up IiiihIh on the Canadian
side, came across tho bodies of two (Uiuil
men, badly diHllgurrd.-u- t a point where
tho Little Klk mnptioa into Rainy Luke.
From papors found under tho bodies one
il ht'lluvft.l to 1)0 Henry Malllivas, uf
Cincinnati. Near lit bund was a Win- -i
howler rille, two siuull axes unci gome
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"German

Syrup

Those who have not

used rioschee'a German Syrup for some
severe and chronic
trouble of the Throat
and Lunus can hard
a truly wonderwhat
appreciate
ly
ful im dicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easitiR, clearand recovering, streiigtli-Bathcriiiing are unknown joys. I'or German Syrup we do not ask easy cases,
fiugar and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Haschee's German
Throat
Syrup is a discovery, a great
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorrhage, voice failure, weakuess, slipand
ping down hill, where doctorsswalmedicine and advice have been
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we. place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
tt
a live man yet if you take it.

Throat
and Lung
Specialty.
A

Two thousand Chinamen .'tie diatrihut
along tin) V'uHlin'ton, Idaho mill
Montana line awuitinx the expiration of
the F.xcluMioti In w on Mu.v (i in (ider to
(r.aw into thu t'niled StiiteN from lliitish
The best stock of ready made,
Cumuli. m I'a.'illo Railway
America
Heamrrs arc hinding hundreds of coolies clothing ever brought to Sterrn
lit Vancouver ami Victoi in.
county just received by tho Hillsof
San
The fcix Compiinlea,
Francisco, boro Meu'tiittili atore.
hv whom uluioHt ull uf the coolies aif
Garden and field seeds nt the
hroilU'ht over umler contract, huva ro
IlillsUuo Mcrciintili) C'ompauy'a
t. lined eminent counsel to dofend any of store.
thu Chinese who may be arrested alUr
Charaborlain'a Eye and Skin
flushing tho liorder MuyO. Tlierustoiua
Ointment.
ollicera are liuiuli'uipoil by u lurk of
A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyos,
are
on
ol
tliem
Many
appropriation
Tetter, Salt lthetim, bcald Head. Old
h ilf pay and thero in no money to pay
t'hronio Soros, lever Sores, Eczema,
their Iruuspoititiou expenses
Iteh, Pralrio Hcratehci, Sore Nipples
Lutair orguiiixstinns have passed
and Piles. It euolinjf and soothing.
solution denouncing tiniieee.imiiy deity
Hundreds of caaea have beet) otired by
to ium the F.xncntiou act. Tio fooling
It after all oilier trentnletit hud failed.
against the Mongols ia very hitler, ami It is put up in 2.1 and CO qi ut boxt-iit ia probable thut after May 0. if it
should be decided that tho present law
Write to I'h.rk .v Whitsoii for
expired then and if no new law should ho prices on I'isnos and Organs, Kl
riiinos and (rgims
rna.tod, giunniary proceedings to ex
l'nso, Ti'X.
the Chinese would be taken
sold on incut Idy psynii nls.
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TOR SALE.
One proved up Ranch in Tierra Rlanca,

near Lake Valley, Sierra County, N". M., six miles en the
gardoDS,
These vegeta- trail from Kingston and twelve roil
once a week.
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ble are rated the best tu the from Lake Valley, and but
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I ON.
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nut grove.
There is a large field above the hotiae
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Tua
rf Meaico
of the
in
.Irucitiata
Sold
every
part
ou
called
mra.
hf
aWa.V.
by
tory ird orr. Pytli, llrwia.(li.
nl by Ulkine: he nave hihiaiwll
Aa ttavo alw Uale4
Mattffaifi
Its an
t4 Tcllnrinm.
.ld. is ii'calculable. Ih fsittlo.
un
on- relurn trip
This was
ftvHei
and
oetliy
aiirv
to a,awtranjr Inqulrleaand fur
ill
pirtr
. 1.1a Daae waa taken up and lie was iw-- value
inloruMtUoft.
' tfuoed to Uie humiliation of paying his I fi Mra. Winslow'a S.illiin,j yrup, and Uali aujr deatrvd
AwftMKftt.
T i WIWLL
take no other kind.
.
o. aoa
icacraavt

r:hotro

A

I'tnier xlnnKinK "d Deonriitinc. Graiuini.'. ruriinure re(lluziiui lied hnlHomiiiuii.'.
pioinl aim luvitiuwieu. ah wuhu
abori noiiee.

Tin Sfiop

)

V. PAHKKH.
ii
Attorney at Law and Solicitor
1'hanc.irv.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Will pt nctioe in all the courts of the Territory. Prompt attention ivwu to all buni
UtfasiMit rusted to my care

F.

House,

The said ilcfsndant, Ifallin A. Cuyser,
is liereby notilhid that U suit hi Chancery
lias been coiiinieiice.l auaimt her in the
said District Court, within and for the
County of Sierra, Territory aforesaid, y
said William C.i. t, coiiiplainant, pray-in- i
for a decree of ai'soltilo ilivon e from
tic) said defendant, on the ground of
desertion.
That unless v ui onfer your appearance
in said suit on i r Udore the lirst day of
the next July Term of sai l ( 'unit,
on the liist Monday in July,
1K9U, a decree pro confesao will be
rouduii.d atiuiuHt yon.
A, I.. CIIUISI'N ,
Ch ik and UcHisicr.
1". W. Parkbr,
Sola itor for ri.iinliff.
.

THE

CJVL.

NOTICE OF l'UULKUTiON.
Territorv of New Mexico,
Third Judicial Hislrict Court,
County of St 'ira.
William Ca.;.r

doiio.

J

Y'H

fKAM-liC'-

FiRnra 0 on Left Hi.
FiRura Bon Left Hbouldtr

KiTKUAND
SAI.K HIS AND
since iron.

lHllsboroii'i,

hotel of the place.

vs.
A. Cays.'r

;"JobbiiiK

OR

Hi

N. M.

Ilillsboiolliih, X.

CCUllltlO'l.

S!j--

KAISKH ANIJ PKALKU IN

Next diuir to liie Postollice.

MRS. C C. M E REDITU,
rroprietress
s

mi.I.SHOi;OL'GH,

SICK FJ5EN

Etli

Engle, New Mexico,

Builder anil Contractor

Ijo" I yoi
Pnffrr unneepsBiiry,
kao-ttiiit Cihtmtloi". debility,
(fuui-ra- l
ami
fulling Manhood,
woiiueis, tro'.iglit en hr rrly
luY.-tdUflpallon and excesfos,
rna bo cured, lion'tget dlncour-tktf- d
Wu liave cured liuudredi
nl tlielr homes by mull treatment
Vour cii will be Ui.iynoKt J f reu.
Vi'rito t.Mlay. No cost to kara

ARMSTRONG

7.

l'.C. MAKTSOI.F,

Ilenilqanrters for the discussion
of n I siilni cts uf national import
ance. Cull in and see Mac and
Jim.

I'mUt, SlocMon anJ

AM

Jtew Mexico.

of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies,

lull moou.
w M.

Horses are all
branded H LC wi
the Iffl hip, aa in
this cut.

HILLSBOROUGH.

Hy McPherson & Glidewell
is Now Open, with as
large and as fine a stock

KuigliiM

RaiiRe, Boutheaatarn Sierra county.
All oattle branded as in the cut, and hava
wo bara under the tail on both Hide.

CASH

THE

J'OUl

First-clas-

N. M.

T. C. 1LNR

Hillsboro in Another
Year.

in

O. W. llol.T, Seeretaiy.

.

A

H1LL.SBOKOCGH,

'RAH FOR THE BOOM

-

brother

Opposite the Postoffice,

.j

Mi'itrnY

LODUK. OF
or before
Tliiirsdiiv

A.

in;i--

S.

-

V.Hit.,.

Boot and Shoemaker,

tho 3rd day of

March, A. l IHII2.
l'irst ruiilivation marcimn,

A-K.tA.M ScA- KIN'iSTON.
M'
Mi-.'-

:
i.i-i-

t.OMi.

T1IOM AH V.

1.O0OK NO. iu.o.o. F..oi
Hull even
KiiiUHton, locetH lit lieiiiRiirdfs
YiHititiu lirniherH enrdi
Vri.luv ..vLiiinu.
.N. U.
J.
HILL,
ii.
v
tl
invited.
0 A. Owens.
A

ream Soda,
rystal luda.

flf.

HEADQUARTERS.

Ifillsboroui'h.

TIuImI

O'

X

rur. l'l'.uni

ATTI.E CO

111

cordially invited toA. attend.
UHlNGAKD'f, O. C.
Giluk.IT Umihih. K. or li. .t K.
K. OK V
HlliltHA I.OIXIK NO
every
llill.ili.iii', meet.4 at CiiHtln Mall isitiiiK
o'clock.
I'M
Tinv.ilav eveniiii at
to
invited
KuiKlils cordially
(, c
F. W. I'lHKIiH. K.

C

.eiiion Sode.

j

11

"tWZiZl
Urc
Viaitiug

A

8"

1W0.

kveiiiuu.

I.NI

I.AS ANIMAS

-

Susiiparilla boia.
UraHj Soda.
)
Oranye Cider,
llirch Ueer.
iiniier Ale.
Soda Ciders.
ear Champagne.
Tonic.
l'hosuhnte.Iron
Postoffica, Lo. yoomn,
.
t .......
Hierra conn y
i
"V.itara KarnlarkVunderhalf ranch, each
Von aro hereby notilKid that I have Ktandaru.K.jervo roon.
ar.
crop
Neur-Curdollara
Seltzer
vtaier.
hundnid
tfitsi; Standard.
expi'inled one
aa cattle but on
aauie
braud
Horse
water.
Waukesha
hum
in lalior
unpioveuieiiin uyvu
ahoulder.
Helen Mutiny I lailu, situalou in mo
B,.m,.
waters and
Iam Animas Mining IMHtrlii, sierra
other
And
left lnp.
SSf
ot
saiu
Mew
Mexico;
Territory
County,
tonics.
on left hip.g5hav.iaaon'"le'
Helen AMning I luiui oein riw
IB r'K&t nip.
Hillsborough, Sierra County, N. M., in
WO left aide.
J. REIDLINGER & SON.
I
Hook C ol Mining Koeordu, sk iu, on
22 rurht bip.
on tue Bameoniuial
10
o'clock
at
of
lSStl,
Hth
Marcb,
22 riKbt thiiib. J
the
day
Maun".
J. J. CONWAY,
In iiriler to liolil volir inieienv in
tt . a.
i.i
!! nreiiiiHiM under the nrovmiotis 01
CATTLE CO.
LAND
8IEKKA
Ki.irtinii '':t'Jl KeviHed htututos 01 tne
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Mo.
United Ktatea of America, lieina the
P. D. Kidenour, Pres., Kansas City,
the
Sec. & Treas.
amount reijuircd to hold tho name lor
K. I).
N.M.
uun .iu..i
H. If. Hopiwr, Mauager, Kingston,
year ism, una wiiuiu ninety
Hillsboro.
H K. Jackson, Uanch Mgr.,
tho data of this notice you fail or refuse
M.
N.
Lake Valley,
1,. nntrib-itvniir nro rata of theexiienu
auiu
your iniereHi
itures, as
.luim will liecoiiio the nronertv ol tne
JAMES ADAMS,
llevisea
subscriber, under section
bitututes of tho United States.

Territory of Skw Mexico,
County of Sierra.
To Morris H. Lundy,
liis Jieirs or Assigns :

Alter .lamiHon had aone time uillea
h'tiiilv Bheriir aniMiured with a Win- - Raid & Silver Bullion
li ill inthel.ip una
ehiiatei riltii and
allien, 1T3S 17SI
Ot.Irtol;
through the finger of his lelt bainl
Then. 'an hn could no longer um his banc
to load his revolver, ho threw down Uie
lltiACK KANOKLODOK NO. S. K.OKV
weapon and mirronilflruu.
II III I'Vel'V
..I i; in.,al,,n liUM'tH lit ?llKtl
Wddiii'Miluv

Bottling Works-

Hillsboro

XOilCK OF FOJlFKITUIli;.

alwaya new and

freh

rrnsuuablr priim. I ahall make a

and at
cciulty

Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
Lake Valley, N. M.

FRESH FRUITS.
Call and riamine my

Rood

le(ore pnrchaamg.
.

and prioea
M. SMITH.

JtaTFrwh

Cellen-

-

Fish, Freah Oysless, Fruits,

and Veat4aWe iu

awwwa.

lf

suitable for an orchard, with two living
pump,
Alao a 175 horae-powto irrigate the garden. Very good spring
of water in the house.
Also 120 head of tattle, 400 head of
norsea and 2
Angora goats, 8 head ofheuee
and large
Stable, chicken
teams.
corral ; 2 plows, one single and 1 doubla
wagon ; buckboard.
This property is all for sale and will
t
prove a fortune to the purchaser,
would not thiuk of selling if I waa VO
bad
and
good
health,
rears votmger
because, thia is one of the finest climate
in the werld, and this Ranch locate in
the center of a proeierous ruii.iug camp.
C. HOTS,
- Tierra IHanca, N. 11.
5Cui3

spring.

